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From  Ian Harvey, Tim Evans, Daxa Patel, Suzy Webb & Alfred Friday 

Working for Lower Sunbury  and Halliford 

Election day is 7th May 2015 

Local issues, local action, local Conservatives 

SUNBURY’S SPELTHORNE MAYOR 

Our Mayor Cllr. Suzy Webb from Sunbury East is continuing her hectic schedule of events, 

both inside and outside the borough, attending 153 events up to mid January. 

In November she officially opened the new London Irish ground and club house  on the old 

Hazelwood site off Green Street which has the  mission “Excellence in Exile” and  she has 

also opened the new centre for autistic young adults and the adjacent scout and guide facil-

ity in School Walk.  

In December the Mauritian Deputy High Commissioner was the principal guest at our first 

Mauritian evening, celebrating Spelthorne’ s twinning with Grand Port Savanne in Mauritius.         

Roads update 

Following pressure from Conservative Cllr Tim Evans in response to many requests from residents double yellow lines have now 

been painted round the corners of Harfield Road and Lower Hampton Road. Several residents had complained of dangerous 

parking on this corner as it blocks the sightlines of drivers turning out of Harfield Road. ” local residents had warned of near 

misses and accidents  waiting to happen” said Tim “so I am pleased that the yellow lines are finally down”.  

A similar solution has been implemented in Halliford  village where local residents have long complained of  lorries blighting the 

village with their fumes and parking on the pavement  causing dangerous blind spots. 

Commented Tim “despite the 7.5 tonne lorry ban the village is still overrun with lorries and  vans illegally parked. Perhaps the 

double yellow lines will act as a further deterrent. If necessary I will not hesitate to recommend further measures to the Council.  

Many residents are fed up with this  spoiling of their village. 

SUNBURY HEALTH CENTRE UPDATE 

Conservative Cllrs Tim Evans and Daxa Patel have been working with our MP Kwasi Kwarteng 

and the doctors  at Sunbury Health Centre to resolve the pressures on appointments there.  

Progress is being made in discussions with the NHS . Said Tim Evans “Everyone in Sunbury is 

aware of the pressure on this important service. It’s too soon to make any promises but all 

involved are now examining the possible options for both the short term and the longer term. 

Fingers crossed we hope to make meaningful progress in the near future.” 

KEMPTON PARK. 

A public meeting instigated by Cllr Alfred Friday was held on 3rd Feb at the London Irish Ha-

zelwood Centre, Sunbury to air concerns circulating  recently about Jockey Club (owners of 

Kempton Park) may have for its future. Cllr Robert Watts (Leader of the Spelthorne Council) 

and Roberto Tambini, Chief Executive of Spelthorne BC gave the Council’s view and took 

questions. It remains clear that all present, residents, councillors (who are also residents) and 

officers alike, are united in their desire to protect the Green Belt and to resist any attempts to 

build on Kempton Park.  
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If you have a problem, a concern or would like to join us call us on  01784 453544   intouch 

Caring and campaigning for the community 

Cllr Ian Harvey 

0791 777 3595 

Ian_Harvey@harveys-mortgages.co.uk 

Cllr Tim Evans 

01932 785138 

tim@timevansconsulting.co.uk 

Cllr Daxa Patel 

07970 736938 

daxa51@gmail.com  

Cllr Suzy Webb 

01932 765796 

suzypwebb@aol.com 
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Cllr Alfred Friday 

01932 781246 

Alfred.Friday@Yahoo.co.uk 

Your local Conservative Team 


